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('lienFfocused
GENERAL PUBLlC SERVICES

Personnel of
the City
Treasuer's
OfEce were
able to
attend to the
needs of our
elderly
tsxpayers,
including
PWD s and
pregnant

Chalrs and

faSυ

"On,lanC、verc pro～ ■ded to

」lp"ng
clderly,PWD's
alld pregnant

women

50,00000All paying
elderly, PWD's
md pregnant
women must be
properly
provided with
chairs, served
and

accommodated

Regular
payment of
ta\es and othea
fees to the City
Govemmeot of
Naga

To provide seats

and fast/priority
lene to all
paying elderly,
PwD's ard
pregnimt women

Receiving

Pa)'ments
for tsxes
and other
fees

No fast/priority
lane provided
for lhe elderly,
PWD's afld
prcgnant women

There is a rced to
expedite the
scceptaDce of
Pa),rnent oftaxes,
fees and charges

from elderly,
PWD'S ard pregnant

women considdinS
0reir difEculries

Walllllg area

pЮⅥdcdto
P,′D,prcgnallt

women and
Scnlor Cit■zcns

920、vomen,

senlors and

Convenient and

accessible hub
attended by
frondiners for
speedy sewice
to pregnant

and PWDS

860
stakcllolders

ineludlng

PWDs,ddcny
and prcttant

womm

To provide
comfo able
waiting ar€a for
stakeholders
€specially to
PWDS. Serior
Citizens and

allt wOlliCn

ReceivinS/
waiting area
conducive to
stakeholders atrd
workforce

orlcc
RcFtubislllllcnt
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PWDS obtained
assistance ftom
employees for
immediale
prooessing of
request

Provide 96
contamers of
putified
ddtiking water
accessible to
stakeholders and

staff

Waitiry for the

approval on tlle
proposed budget
for the repair of
th€ mmfort
room

Fernale
stakeholders
and employees

- Express
process€s
- Prioritized
pregnant
womeo. PWDS
and seuiors
- Provided
audio-visual
materials
- Prooured
purified
drhking water
- Sanitized
comfort room
assigDed
exclusive for

An express
laae accorder
for the elderly,
the physically
challenged and
pregnant

Promote
hygiene and
protecive
he.llh

To provide an
exptess lane for
the PWDS,
Senior Citizens
and Fegnart

Establish gender

awarcness and
hygiene

Exprcss lanes
for PWDs,
Senior Citizens
and pregnant

Separate
comforl rooms
for female
stakeholders and
employee

219,000.00617,s00.00Provide
accessible and
acceptable,
prevenhve and
curatlve health

Nutrition Pro$am
- Food Assistance
- Micronutdent
Supplementation
- Nufition in

|
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Ess€nti&l Matemal
and Child Heaith
Services

services/
facilities for
wom€n's needs
tfuoughout the
various staSes of
life cycle

check-up which
inchd€s
medical
colrsultation
- proYision of
multivitamins
and iron
supplements
with folic acid

Maiflenance of
the NaSa City
Breastfeeding
Center and
monitoring of
breastfeeding
centers in the
barangays and
establishrnenls

mofhers

Function6l
Breast-feeding
Cente$

Functional
Brerst-feeding
Centers:
- 1 Naga City
BF Center
- 27 BF Centers
in the barangays
-2t
cstablishmcntd
Hospitals given
EBF Ceft. of
ComDletion

210,00000

19000 111

118,00000

Information,
Education and
Cornmunication
(lEC) in Population,
Family Planning and
Nutition Programs

Women have a
primary role in
safeguarding
heslth and
nutrition of the
family

Conductcd
advocacy
hrO“

`,a6on and
cllmlnunicatlon

cr。 .ts tO

prOmOte 8ood

healal

Fanll,

Plallnulg

a Falnily

Hcalth Classcs

b Onc― on‐Onc
Fallllly

Plallning

Cclulscling

c.Chat Croup'

d Responslble

Parcnthood

F赫 ly

Plallninノ

Family

IEC Activities
conducted upon
schedule to
target
participantJ
clielts

4,089 mothers

5,270

4,985

90,95009 34,00000
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1200000

180,000.00282.37 5 .02

38 sessions

163 sessions

20 barangays

I baranSay
(Conc€pcion
Grande)

4,0E9 mothers

I,404

620

IEC Activities
conducted upon
schedule to
t6rget
particip.ntJ
clients

Developm€nt
Sessions
e. Pre-marriage
Couns€ling
f. FP 'Usspan'
sessions

Usapa4Buntis

Uop-gK*t"
nto Na

Us.pa4Pwede
Pa

Usapan8Bagon
gMaginoo
- Usapaog
Natural

8.
KalalakihangT
apatssrcsponsib
ilidad
at
ObligtsyonsaP
amilya
(KATROPA)
h. GivinS out
oflEC
Materials

Nutrition
a. Family
Health classes
b. Dietsry

|
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a. Unequal roles
and
opportunities fof

b. women
mostly are the

domestic
violence

Counseling

'PabasasaN utri
syon'
d, IYCF/
Exclusive
Breast-feeding
Peer
Counselors
e. One-on-One
counselinS to
- motherc of
preschool
chil&en
- pregrant
- lactatinS

FWC Seminar
on Gender
Equality,

Empowelment
and Rights of
Wornen

26,153

3,757

2,910

2 1 barangays

Pamily Planning
Service Delivery

a. Family
Planning is an
exclusive role of

b. In the
Philippine
situation, 3.1

million
pr€gnaflcies
occur each year,

Of these. 39%

Provide
appropriate and
effective family
plao.ning

supplies for
women and men
both spous€s in
farnily planning
discussion

l. Motivate and

acceptors
2. Supply and
re-supply of
farnily planning
cornmodities
3. Regular
conduct of
Voluntary
Surgical
Contreception

Incrcasod

Contraccptlve

Pre■ alcn∝

Ratc(CPR)

CPR-6891% 2,393,740 1,500.000 ‐do‐
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are plarne4
31o/o arc
unplame4 l5%
result in induoed
abortion and
15o/" in
spontaneous
abortrons; more
thaD half of
married women
ae not using
family planning
melhod and
urne! need i,
fanily plaDning
is increosing
(NDHS, 2006)

4. Referral to
other FP
fa.ilities for
services not
avsilable at
CPNO
5. Strengthen
the dclivery of
services for
naiural family
plarming
6. Amud
Survey and
mabtenance of
Women of
Reproductive
Age (WRAS)
7. Monitoring
and follow-up
of FP
conlinuinS

VヽRA-28242

Current us€rs -
19,462

Adolescent Healrh
and Youlh
Development
(AHYD) Prograrn

a. Alarming
incidence of
reproductive
h€allh problems
among the
young (aged l0-
24) such as
premaritsl sex,
teenage
pregnancy,
abonion, alcohol
and drug abuse,
STDS, etc.

Assisted groups

8nd
oryanizations
enSaged in
developing
leaddship and
life education
progrluns, sports
6tld rcCrealon
and other
wholesome
activities for the
youth

l. 'Heans and
Minds'
Aaivities
(utilizes
information-
education and
commurication
as a tool in
reaching out to
the youth)

'Heans and
Minds'
activities
c.nducted and
well attended
by target group

Conducted in 26
barangays

7,000.00
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b. Increasing
prevalence of
teen pregnancy
and sexually
transmitted
infections

2. You-for-You
(U4U) Teen
Trail an
educatioml
teen c:rlavaD
managed by
t@ns
thenselves.
This inoludes
ioteractive
exiibit, fim
workshops,
songs 6nd
dances

Conductcd in

Ⅲ O(2)
sdcclcd higll

schools in

Naga(Augu゛
and November)

Conduclcd on
Augllst 3 1,2016

at Naga Ci″

Sdcncc High
School

100,00000 50,00000

Existence ofno. of
women and girls
that werc victimized
by various abuses
and domestic
violeoce

No. ofwotnen
and girls needed
help of
psychological
professional

To provide
intervention for
the recovery of

and,/or Sirl child
victim

Psychologic
al
counselling

Psychological
intervention/co
unselling

Walk-in clients
(women and
girls) were
being assisted
and comseled

Clients were
being well-
assisted

21,00000 2100000

ECONOMIC SERVICES
SARIG Prograrn for
dce, corn and high
value cash crops

Farmers lack
capital to
Purchase
agricultural
inputs

Pro宙dc
flnallcial and

tcchnlcal

rcsourccs for

women

SARIC
Ploglalll for

nce,com
酬 high

valuc cash

crOps

Revis€d
guidelines
approved

No oFfanncr―
bcncflciaries=

340

No. of farmer
beneficiaries
rep4.rnent rate =
65o/o

150,00000 37,50000 On-goi g

Farrners Field
School for rice, com
ard HVCC farmers

There is a need
to educate
farmers with
more scientific
and sustainable
approach on
clop Production

Conducted skills
trailing prograrn
and employmenl
opportunities

livelihood ed
income

Senerating
Drocfims

Farmers
Field School
for rice,
com and
HVCC
farmers

No oFFFS
conductcd-1

NO ofFFS
gaduates-2

25 graduates 100,00000 25,00000 On-going

|  |
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50,00000 !250000No. ofurban
poor sites
panicipating -
3

No. of
households
palticipatiog
35

Contalner
gardening and
urban lectures

Urban
Garden
Project

Provide
altemative
Livelihood
opportunities
within LGU

Fluctuating
pric€s of
vegetable due to
inflation and
need for safer
foods

t ,rban Carden
Project

Dcpamlent
Of
Agnculturc

Provide
facilities such as

markets- ice
plants,
slaughterhouses,
post agdcultual
and others to
improve

participation in

activities

Olganに Tradlng

Post

3,00000 Board

incctings

3,00000Inproved all the

Council's 14

aggruapations

Lnproved
varoious
aggrupations

Discussion by
the execom
mernbers

NCCW
exccKlm

meetings

Steoghening
the Counoil by
erfiancemeflt
and

improvement of
its aggrupations

Some

aggnrpations
were inactive

To effe.tively assist

women in need thru

tiainings a,

capacity buildings

|
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To effectively assist

\Iomm in need thru

tBinings ard
capacio buildtugs

Re-orientation
of the mandale
ofthe NCCW

To rc■■

“

tllc

mandatc ofulc

NCCW

NCCW
Board

MeC● n3

Discussion by

the NCCW
Boad
members of
various issues

relevant to
women in Naga

City ard
preseotation of
lhe 201?

budgct

Women Issues

raised during
the Board
meeting were

being discusscd

by the Board
and the budgt
were being
approved

verbally by the

Board

Resolution of
several issues

were behg
discussed during
the said meeting

6,00000 6,00000 l For 3

qualtcr

i Capaci,blliding on

l CAD Plan嗣
I Budgct

|
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City Hall
employees are

prepare GAD
Plan and budget
in their
respective

offices

To equip lhe
personnel in-
charged in tie
rarious offices
in the
preparation of
their respective

GAD Plan and

Budget

Rcq●rcdけ

natlonal

pOn"(Such

as ulc JMc

2013‐ 01)

Workshop on

the prcparation
ofGAD Plrn
and Budgeting

Personnel in-
cherge of the
prepeation of
G,AD Plan and

Budget musl be

equipped

Maloll● ofthc

orlccs within

thc ci,hall

菌 cndcd thc sald

workshop

93・Olll1 00 93,00000

Sub-tolal 102,00000 102.00000

Grand■otal 4,193,56511 2,311,00000

Consolidated by

tttMR
Certilied Corected by

/k *,, nb {tr}Lfr4r-() u ,'t
ACIiIES L DOMINC;IJIANO
NCCW Vicr Presidenl

Notcdけ

ど馴癬 ∬せ胤e…

Conforme

HON CECILI?治 Fそ 2ヽビ悪り_DE ASlS

City Couocilor^CCW Co-chairperson


